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Mrs. GriswvoId wvas amused at the fine distinction betwveen the
joy of doing riglit and the pleasure af doing one's own wiII ; but slie
siînply said :"lYes, îny boy, I feel sure you would be happier, and
that isni't ait, you remember the fourteentb cbaptc±r about the reconi-
pense."

Aller a fewv more %vords upon tbe subject Fred declared, "Well,
i tbink lIllbave the gospel feast, mamnma;tbemore I tbink ofit lhe more
I go in for it !" Wîtli the gaining of this point it w~as decided to
leave the arrangement of particulars tillthei next day.

On Monday plans were laid with genuine enthusiasm, and be-
fore Friday came. fourteen small boys and girls from needy bornes
wvere invited ta Fred Griswold's birthday party. The day whicb
cornmenced our little friend's nintb year dawned clear and cold ;
and at four o'clock twvo big sleigbs, provided b>' grandpa, brougbt
the cager little guests. Tiie library wvas cleared for games. and a
rnerry time the cbildrcn had for an hour and a biah, wvbcn the
dining-room doors wvere throwvn open, displa>'ing, ta astonished eyes
a table laden with sucb tempting fare as most of thcmn had neyer
seen. Howv the goodies melted away as by magic can be better
imagilned than dcscribed. After supper aIl gathered about the
piano, whbite Mrs. Griswold led tbcm in anc or two heini i., i

cach gucst received a tiny bouquet and a beautiful illustratcd card
as souvenirs of the day', the slcigbs drove up to the door, and four-
teen happy bearts werc wvhirled awvay.

Fred's birtbday party ivas over! And no anc who sawv bis
bcaming face had necd ta ask, if bie wvcre satisflcd and happy.

An hour or tvo, later. %vlien Mrs. Griswold had tuckced bier own
little flocks, into theïr beds and was turning away, Fred %vhispiercd :
"Mamma, I wasn't ont>' bappier; it was really a great deal more
fun. If you'Ill et rne, l'il alwvays have a gospel feast for my birth-
day Party."#

"«The motber's armns clasped her boy as sbe answercd, ulndeed
you shail, Freddie dear ; and ma>' you more and more lcarn tbe joy
af doing good "-.Y. Obscrt'er.

MAGGlE DARNLEY'S EXI>FRIMENTS.

BY JANE EGGLESTON ZIMMERMAN.

"There !" said little Margaret Darnley in despair, as she staod
broam in band at the north door. Tbe dust, and bits ai paper, and
string, and clippings of cloth wbicb she bad been collccting froru al
aver the room with bier broom, kcpt drifting back persistenti>' iven
she tried ta sweep them out at the door. And worse than all wcre
the featuiers from the pillou, af Myra's doîl, wvbich wcre scattered in
cvery, direction. Myra did scw dreadfully, and a pillaw , vas the
last tlîig she ever aught ta have made. And cerybody knoivs
wvhat bard tbings ta su-eep up fecathers are. Margaret leancd
against the wvall, tired out

Il Vby don't you try the ather door, Miaggic ?" askcd ber brother
jack, wvbo sat by the w' ndr'w.

"«That is just the qucer part af it," said Margaret. 'l tried the
othecr doror first, aiîd it is just as bad there. Tbe wind cai't blow in
exactly opposite directions at once. eau it ?"

"Myeit sbiftedtv~hile you ivere sweeping the dirt across the
raam,"osaid Jack.

- Weil, that z.ould bc funny," said Margaret ; "but l'Il trv it
again. It %t'ilI hec sort of nixperiment, I guess."

"A sort of wlb.Àt ?" aslcd, Jack.
"«A nixperiment," said Hargaret. 'Il listened ta your flosophy-

tcecr the other day, and Mr. Baird said that evcrytbiiîg in science
had ta be-somcthing b>' nixperiments."

"Vrified by experiments," said jack,,laughing' "'Yes.that's so,
arnd nowv we'il scer if tberc's any piiosopby in this dirt."

Sa Margaret swevpt the dirt carcfully across the roomn again.
wvhite jack lookcd on.

"There !" cxclaimed M1argaret, 'laok at that l"
Jack did look, and had ta confecss; that it 'vas too uiuch for bis

philasophy. *'Stop," saicfbe, 'l sec which way the wvind is -eally
blowing2"'.Margaret shut thc doar and sat dawn ta wvait. The
poor little amnis werc quite tlrcd by this time, for MNargaret wvas onl>'
ten ycars aid, and w'as but just learning ta swcco.

-Its the stillcst day %vc'vc had tbis scasan," cried Jack, bursting
in. "The wveatbcr-cock turfis tait ta the sautb, sa wvhatevcr wvind
there is camnes fram the north. Lct's try the south door again."

To the surprise of bath Jack and M.Nargaret the dirt wvbich bad
been s0 perverse and contrary wvcnt out this time without making
mucb trouble.

«That'% i- thc wiind %hiiftet], duns't yoti se, Malgie?" sanid

j ack, witlî a wvise look. "Thiat's thle way with scicuice. Science be-
Hecves nothing tilt it lias thoroughly provcd it. That's what exper-
imcnts are for, and that's the beauty of science."

"Open the draft, Jack, and put in borne mure %vuud. Whiat
makes this room so cold ?" called thecir father from a sinall adjoin-
ing room, whici lie uscd as a study. "\Vlidt's th.Lt ),'u u cru sty Ilg
about science ?" bie added, wvith a quizzical look, on his face.

j ack with a very grave and scientific look explaisied thecir ex-
perirnent ini natural philosophy.

"Ah !" said bis fathcr, "«the wind shifted, did it ? How mnany,
times ?"

"'Why, four times, fathier," said Mfargaret. -Just ab quick as
lightning-alnîost," she addcd, secing lier father raisc hb cyebru%%.
"Il swept the dust from one door to the other just as quick as 1
could, but by the time I got there the wind gut there too, and blcw
the dirt back ever timie."

Suppose wve try the experirnent agini," said Mâr. Darnley.
Oh, I've swept ail the dirt out now," said 1MLirgarct," for after

we liad tried and tricd it finally wvent out quietly."
"Wcll, here are a few feathecrs wvbicli gave you the slip, tittte

Pearlie," said her father. -We can try the experisnent %wsth tbem.
Put in sorne more wood and make the room prctty hot.

IlWhat for, father ?" asked J ack, who wvas not very fond of car-
rying wvood.

IlIt is neccessary to our experiment," said bis fatlier.
j ack put in the wvoocI. This wvas mystcrious and interesting.
"NowMaggie," said bier fatlierwhen the room wvas uncornfortably

warm, "get your braom anid sweep out these fahr.
- Whicb door, falber ?" asked Margaret.
"I1t makes no difféence," said bier fathcr ; 'cither door wiIl do."
"Better let me look at tbe weatber-vane atgain," said jack.
"It is flot necessary." said bis fatlier, smiling.

Margaret tried again, but the featbers ail blew back, saine en -
tireiy across the room.

"'There tbey are, Maggie, close to tbe soutb door," said iNr.
Darnley. "l'Il shut tbis door, and you may swcp tliem out at that
anc."

But Margaret had no better success tban bciorc.
IIsn't it curiaus ?"said Jack. "There must be witclbcs standing

in tbe door, blowing tbr~ feathers back."
" That is what ignorant and superstitious people wvould have said

years ago, jack," said bis father, "'but sciencc shall tcacb us better
than that"

IlNow," continued Mr. Darnley, "let us make twvo piles of the
feathcrs--onc- ncar the south and one nicar thc iîorth door. Jack,
get anotber broom for tbis pile. Nowv. botb sweep in opposite
directions at tbe same time. That will show us wvbethcr it is caused
by the shifting of the ivind."

jack and Maggie tried faitbiully, but the leathers %vent cvery
wvay out of tbe doors, sorte of tliem even rising towvards the cciling.

"It's the cold day, said jack ; 'tbey don't like to go out.
"Father, wbat is the rcasan, please ?" askcd Margaret carnestly.
Hfot air always riscs," replicd Mr. Danlley.

"Wby ?" asked Margaret.
"Bccause," ansivcred lier father, "bot air is lightcr than cold.

NWhcn it riscs> af course cold air rushes iii to 611l its phace. Wlien
you open the doar currcnts of cald air rush in at the bottom, wbite
the bot air is escaping at tbc top. Open the door, jack, and try ta
drive out a fcatbcr above your head, wbite Mà%aggic tries onc ait the
floar."

The childrcn did so, and found that wbilc the feathecr at tbe
bottom blev in the anc at the top fioated out.

",But fathcr," said Majggie, "cdid swccp tbc dirt out at Iast.
lwhy w~as that ?"

BIecause yau bad let the raom grow cald w~hite yau we-rc try-ing
yaur cxpcriment.%" said bier fathcr, l'and as the ternpciraturc bccane
more hikc that outside, the currents wcrc Icss strang. That is thc
wvay your 'wind sbifted.'

jack lookecd foolisb.
IlSciencc is a fine tbing, my son," continucd hb fatlbcr, at

great beauty and intcest, as wehl as importance, attach ta itb di.N-
coveries. But the lire and soul ai science lie in ils cxictncess and
tboraughness. A scientiflc, cxperiment, ta bc waorth anyîlîing, nust
bc tboraugb. You tricd an experiinent hialf.wa.y. and then jumped
ta a conclusion,'

IlMother," scid Margaret, "baw di) you swep the dirt aut ?"
i1 take it up on the dust.pan, MIaggie deair." %aid lier niother.

smiling.
j ack andi M~atgie bad 1)(011 leairlicd it clîn 111.11 iliu-ribag.


